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ln that divlslon.
Chicago wtll contact Nerv Lcft sources and

attempt to ascertaiu lf SESPA has an active chapter in
Chleago at the present time.
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SCINNTISTS AND ENGINEERS
FON SOCIAL AND POLITICAL

A CTION

The January 1O, 19?1 issue of the rrliruC

Newslett€r, " an official publlcatlon of the New University
,z Canference, con!4[ned an artlcle entltled "AAA$ 1970" by-\ I,en Radinsky andlMel Ftothenbgrgr which read as follows:r-l-

. "Under the banner of rSclence for the Peoplef
radical scientiflc workers opened upi several sessions of
the Ameri.can Association for the'AdvaDcement of $clence
neeting in Chicago over Chrlstrtas, to destroy once and for
all the rnyth that Amerlcan science serves the people.
Operating out of a headquarters room on the fifth floor of
the Conrad Hllton, they distrlbuted movement literature,
leafletted and sold Science for the People buttons and
magazlnes to the 5rO0O sclentlsts 1n attendance, held radical
workshops, showed Newsreel movies, and confronted varLous pig
symposla with a series of tactlcs ranging from leaflets to
visual and verbal heckllng to outright tal<eovers. Two main
polltical points rvere made. First, even 'puret. science ctD.-
not be isolated frorn the sbcial-politicdl context ln rvhich it
ls done. Only the rullng class in the U.S. today has the
resources to utllize the results of science, whlch consequently
servlces to promote corporate-milltafy lnterest rather than
those- of the great nrajorlty of the people. Second, that there
exists a growing group of sclentlflc workers interested in
Lntegratlng thelr tral.ning and skills wlth people engaged in
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struggles for liberatlon. Ttrls requires analysis within
each field of how scientists committed to struggle can
contribute to a true sc.ience for the people.

f -ffi E]tFffi i*-:477,rff..r.?-.+--
"An exampl.e of one of the rnany successful

(Scientists and Engineers for'Social and Polltical Action)
took over the microphone rninutes \before the sesslon was
due to start and announced new'ground rules: the panel-
lsts could speak only for flve nrinutes ea6h aud could b6
interrupted vlth questlons or cornnrents at any tlme by any
one in the audience, after urhich the mike would be open
for free discussion. Attempts on the part of the chairman
to regain control of the session were easily deaLt with.
Four out of the f,ive scheduleC panelists spo}^e and their
Ilberal bullshit rvas exposed by radicals in the audlence,
M they addr'ess- themseLves to questlond oi
institutional violence. For example, when a spokesman
from the National lust.ltutes of Mental Health said that
the governnrent w{s instltuting a se-ries of clinics to deal
with the mental problems of poor people, radicals polnted
out that those problerns were rooted in the raclsm, sexism
and general oppression of capitalist soclety, and the
panelist agreed. Male chauvinist remarks from both the
panel and audience were confrobted by a group of tromen
scientific workers associated wlth the Ctricago lVoments
Liberation Unlon. ?he discussion was concluded by a rap-and appeal for funds by a spokesman from Panther Defense
.Committee. Finally, most of the audj.ence stayed for a
movement movie.

rGuerrilla actions included a WITCH hex at the.".
g tle elitism of bie science,
r. Strangelove award to EAwaga-rvice as a, Cold War, anti-
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actlons was the opening upqof. a symposium on lndlvldual ,/and communlty violenee. ifet'DXfoX of 'Boston 
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communist, lrar-d racliatton "to"uoku ,nu taklng over
of a session at which Glei[ftffiorg, AEC chai.rman and i.nconnlng
president of the AAA$ was due to speak, to indict him for
his crimes of Science Against the People.

"Reactions of the audiences we confronted
generally exhlbited the bankruptcy of contemporary
llberaIism. Beginning with tlre seizure o
the opening address of the, convention; wh firan.' -1.fro$_the New Universlty. Con_{e_r_qnce=Feople d//,
F-1rc-at-lA;--gbve a mrlitant an{r-cipit;1i lff
science, throughthe severdl workshops tre offered and .ses-
slons we took over, the predominantly liberal audlence tas
unable to serlously challenge our critique of U.S. sclence
as servant of corporate capl_talism. Our attracti.veness
to the liberals carried with it di.sadvantages r irs for
example when lOO people came to a workshop on teaching
radical ecology and it rvas not posslble to have a good
discusslon rise above liberal confuslon.

"It turned out to be surprlsingly easy to get
our message across, probaply for several reasons: the
meetings were generally dull and vre were the only group
there wlth sp.irit this ga-ve us extensive press coverage
and from 150-2OO people each night at our open meetings;
our disruptions had serlous'politigal content and ralsed
questions liberals are sensitive to and unable to grapple
wlth-(they picked up over 20TOOO pages of our leaflets
durlng the 5-day convention); there was no effective
ideological oppositlon; and the AAA$ managers decided not
to use the pigs. The mere presence of scientists in street
clothes engaged in polit.tcal struggle on the home turf of
the AAA$ did much to shatter the professional lnage of the
sclentist. Now begins the hard work of following up orr
the contacts we made at tlre meetings and beginning to build
a prograrn of science for the people. 't
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A pamphlet distrlbuted by NUC in December,
L97O, states that it is a. national
organlzation of graduate students, faculty
and sta;ff whose -nrembers are "radicals
conrmiftea to the growth of a revolutionary
socialist movement in the U.S." MtC
maintains a national offico at 622 Hest

the Universlty of Havana.

"HUc Newsl@971,
disclosed thatl lwas
electec! to memffi
Executirre @mmittee ciuring the June,
1971 NIIC C\cnvention held a.t Ann A
trilichisan. U, (g=jt-at d
A second scurce, who has furnlshe
reli@ ttre pasto advised

--

that | | has been in contact

Chlcago, Illinols.

, 1969, a source rvho has, 1969, a source rvho has
liable infornation in the
d thatfiwas
Cmembe@
, duri.ng the perlod July
2L, 1969r &s guests of the

ment, &t the invitatlon of

b6
b7c

4

Nerv'gvliverslty Conference (MJC)
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wlth memtrers of th.e Illinois B1ack
Pairther Fart.y on several oeeasions
in 19?1, aud -ls reporteo to be a
member of the South $ide Panther
Defense Cornnitt-ee"

Panther Defense Comnittee

fn L97L, a thlrd source vho has furnished
rellabl'e inforrnation Ln the past, advised
that the Panther Defense Committee is a
group of white radicalg active at the
University of Chicago ruho have raised
funds for the defense of Black Panther
Party memb-ers,

Black Panther Party

If ITCII

The Black Panther Party iq a black
extrenrlst organization started in
Oakland, Qalifornia, ln llccember,
1966. It advocates the. use of guns
and guerrilla tactlcs to brlng about
the overthrorvz-of the United States
Governrnent.

The Chlcago "$un-Times'! a ctaily nervs-
paperr orl October 2, 1968, published
an article entitled "15 Sjected at
Proteof Chicago Disorders." The article
reported on _hearings held, by a Fub- -.,!'',
conmlttee of the l{ouse UnAnnerlcan Actlvltles"
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Committee concerning dlsorders at the
Democratic'Natlonal Conventlon held -in
Chicago, tr1llnois, Ln August, 1968.
The artic}o s'tated in part: "The hearing
was marhed by legal wan$ling and comlc
dlsruptive antics by YiDpies Rubln aod
Abbie-Iloffman' and female companlons
dressed as wltches complete with .pointed
hats.and brooms. The wltches passed out
literature declaring themselves to .be
members of IftrTgII (IYomenrs Internatloual

. Terroris-t Conspiragy fron He-lI)."

Jerry Rubin and Abbie Hoffrnan were
convicted of vJ^ofating Federal AntirJ.ot' Iaws and are presently appealing thts
'convict loD .

The January 20, L97L issue of the "NUC
Newsletter" contained on -page L2 an announcement captioned
"NUC Sclentlstsil which read as follows i '

"lVe apologlze for omittlng th.e address of
SESPA (Scientists and Englneers for Social and Political
Action) from the Radlnsky/Rotlrenberg report on the AAA$ i

meetlngs ln the last Newsletter. It's Box 59, Arlington
Helghts, Mass. AZL75. They put out a radl.cal-bi-monthly,
Science for the People. Anyone interested ln organizing a Local

write them.'r

The June, L97L lssue of the ,'NUC Newsletter'r on
page 24 carriecl an article entitled "Science for the People"
try Len Radinsky ancl Bill Zimmerman. This article read a.s
follows:

6-
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"Durlng the past year several of us have
been organizing around the eoncept of IScience for
the People. ' ProJects havei included agltation at
professional society meetlngs (most prominently the
AAAS in Chicago last Xmas), organi.zing technical support
for North Vietnanr and Cuba, 'wrlting radical syllabi for
science courses, attempts to organize employed (and
unemployed) industrial scientific rvorkers, running a
colloguium series that presented radlcal critiques of
the social siiences wlth suggestions for how radicals in
each discipllne could u-s-d thelr skills to serve the. people,
organizing students.into research collectives (as class pro-
jects) to gather materlal on traching and educatlon
flnanclng for OIJTS, a, \'Ioments hlgh school group, a local
anti-corporate action and a locaI heaLth clinlc struggle.
Our purpose 1s to raise consclousness of how the sclences
serve ruling class interests, to demystify scleuce and
technology, and to organlze students and scientific workers
to use their sklIIs to support people's struggles.

"At present, organ iza,tionally, Science for the
People consists of a small informal network of actlvists
ln several clties, nany of rvhom are NUC members, most of '

whom work on local projects and
malnly for professional neetings
but some are in industry.
thg_&_eplg_, carries newe, ideas

--

anil--has Feen a valuable.'organizi
out bJ' a group that is .now seekl
responsibllity.

"lVe have found organlzing Science for the PeoplG
projects a good way to involve people in llovernent work, to

7-
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help inplernent the OUTS program, and to brlng students
and faculty i.nto contaet viith off-campus strr.rggles.
Such projects can provide NUC with good mass-organizing
opportunities. Therefore we propose that NUC regional
organlzers carry with them Science for the People
literature and make sure local chapters are av/are of
proJect possiblities. To implement this we propose'
that the EC set up a committee of NUCers rvho have been
aeti.ve in Science for the People, to serve as & Iialson
and see that information is exchanged between Science for
the People and NUC. "

Open up the Schools (OtnS)

The October i, L97O lssue of the "NLE
Newsletter'r disclosed that OLI|IS is an
NtE program having the following
objectives:

1) Universal access to Free Iiigher Dducation.

2) Financing of all public education to come
front the "rul1ng class."

3) Elininatlon of all forms of "trackLng.'.'

'- 8'f -
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